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THIRD EDITION
THEY CANflOT DECEIVE YOU

If You Read This The Newspapers'
"So-Calle- Brltannlca Under the

Searchlight What Real Exami-

nations Show.
PITT8T0N. Pa.. Aueust SiJ. 1604'.

Some time tinea. I boiitrht ft set of? the
BriUrinicVbelleving It to be n new' edi
tion of that work and revised to date,
1894, as represented in the advertisements
and testimonials published In the Wilkes-Barr- e

Record ; but I find atter a careful
examination of this work called the
Brltannlca, that It la not a new edition df
the Brltannlca, but a cheap and mutilated
reDr6du'6li6h df that WOrk with' a 'niost
important part, the American copyrighted
articles, omitted..

I also And that the ' work is not revised
to date, but the articles of English origin
for the most part Btand as printed in the
real Brltannlca which began boltig pub-
lished about twenty years ago. I have
returned the work having no use for a.
patched up copy of the Brltanulcn from
ten to twenty years behind the times.

Before purchasing this "so called"
Britannica, 1 was called upon by a man
representing himself as the agent of the
Wilkes-Barr- e Record. He desired me to
give him a testimonial expressing my
opinion of the Britannica, and having
used the present edition of the genuine
Britannica for the past ten or ilfteen
years, and knowing it to be a 'valuable
work, but now needing revision, 1 did not
hesitate to give him a recommendation ;

but my testimonial was given for the real
Britaunica, a new edit'on of which I sup
posed he was representing. My testi
monial was certainly not given for the
cheap inaccurate and pirated edition of
that work. 1 have requested that they
discontinue the publication of my test!
niouial. W. I. Hums.

George W. Geiser, of Huston, Pa., ex-

DUtrict Attorney of Northampton county,
recently bought a set of the
Britannica, which the Wilkes-Barr- e

Record, the Philadelphia Inquirer and
some other papers are now Imposing on
their patrons through a company of book
men doing business in the name of varl
ous newspapers and usiug the papers'
names and influence for a valuable cou
sideration as a lever to gain access to the
graces of the people. Read what Mr.
Geiser writes of this work :

"I recently bought a set of this news
paper Britannica, examined it,, and find-

ing it worthless, returned it."
Real examination shows this newspaper

Britannica to be a - cheap photograph of
the real work and from ten to twenty
years behind the times ; supplemented
in part with matter taken from Chambers
old Encyclopedia of I860. snt&tues.

Those who never read the advertise
ments In their newspapers mi more than
they presume. Jonathan Kenlson, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism iu his back,
arms and Hiioulder read an iiem iu his
paper about how a prominent German
c tizep of Ft. Madison had been cured
He procured the same medicine, and to
ue Ms own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor and his
wife were both nick iu bed with 'rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to tn,y .house
and said they were so bad he had to do
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me, he
wot a bottle and it cured them un iu
week." 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
uros.

Bargains In Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has "purchased Snyder's shoe

store ainl pfTer thf entire stock oFMjoota

and shoes at less than cost. Next to
Womur's truck store, j JMJolm

f

AU therIatj68t nioveltles in the jewelry
ne'atStrouses.'

You Don't Rave to Swear off
says the it. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in au eultorlal anout o lo-iia- c, the turn
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
ntanycases cured by one. Ml

prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
tnnVna l,fl,i olr.1.-- ' enltl nrwl
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wusley. No cure
no Dav, .hook tree, sterling itemeay uo.
New York or Chicago. 13b eod

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the KVKNING HEKALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to recelv the
piper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, en North Main street.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is used in more than half
the homes in Leeds. Siiih Bitog.. L'eda,
Iowa. This shows the etetm in which
that remedy Is held where it hah beeto void
for years aud is well known. Mothers
have leariwd that there IsnothtnKoaood
for coUls, croup and whooping ouf U, that
n cure lueoe huuibiiih jiiidhi; sun pr-
maueutlv anil that It is pleasant anil sat
for children to take. 88 and 60 cent bottles
for sale by Grubler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No oneratlon. In'

qulr at the SbnaiulQ&i) drug store, No,
8 South Main street.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. '

When she became Silas, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, (she gave them Castorla.

When you-wan- t good roofing. plumb--
Ing, gas fitting, or general tiusmithlng
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 Wet
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 8

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine Groceries,,

201 West Centre Stroat. :

De&lerln groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
coffees, sugar, etc. ilesl quality, lowest prices.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Pertinent Paragraphs From the Reporters'
Pins and Pencils.

"The raid on unlicensed dB nnd roam-

ing cattle has not been started yet. High
Constable Emanuel hesitates to act be-

cause he has not been supplied with 'the
proper' appliances for capturing" the dogs
and has no place In which to pen them.
He is also without a pound for the roam-

ing cattle, He will defer action' until
Cb'dncll meets add lie can make applica-
tion fitt a net with which to batch' the
dog and lefnro-permissld- to rent some
place, to .hcai&ed fqr ft pounds .

r1

The electric1 fire alarm iyit'em' ha's been
Acting spasmodically' :the past 'few. days

not been located, On Thursday afternoon
'theVell Was (tapped bnod hrd again 'be- -

tween. one and two o'clock yesterday
afternoon; LAstf night the bell".? re-

fused to respond To the customary weekly
test at seven and only Bounded once,
instead of giving the 'nUntbef of taps to
correspond with the number ot the box
fnjm which the alarm, was sent-ln- . There
ought to be sme? Wans for locating a
disorder In. the system In less time. It
shoiiid 'n6t be allowed to remain defective
for three dayS, u8 an' imperfect alarm
might lead to great Inconvenience to the
fire department, if not a disastrous delay.

The captain of ' the" Salvation Army his
been subjected to many lndlgnaties re
cently by some criminally mischievous
people and if the authorities can see. their
way clear to take action in the matter
they should dd so. Twice recently the
captain narrowly escaped very serious
injury. One night a stone thrown struck
him on the forehead and on another night
he Was strtlck in tlio foce by a stone.
Such nets arise from pure deviltry and
wilt not be countenancid by any right
minded citizen, nor will such offenders be
shielded. Let the Army pursue its
coilrie. The history of its exUtence
shows that it has done a great deal of
goad for fallen mankind and for that
reason, if no other, It is entitled to pro-

tection from violence.

11 the Lehigh Valley collieries paid
their cmfildyeS today, but that will have
little weight with the business outlook in
town today. 2ext Saturday the town
will be lively. The close.ot lent, followed
closely by a a three week pay by the P,
& R. C. &1. CO., will make business
boom. i

CAMBRIDGETO START.

Will Resume Op:ratIons on Monday
With a Jig Plant Added.

Cambridge colliery, which has been idle
for about three weeks pending repairs
and improvnments, will resume opera
tions on Monday morning with lis men
cud boys on the pay roll. During the
Idleness the colliory has be.en supplied
With a jig plant that will prepare stove
and nut sizes of coal and a now six-Inc-

pump has been added to supply the jig
with water from the creek. The improve
ments cost about 3,000. The Primrose,
lolmes and Orchard veliu are worked by

the colliery and the capacity is now in
creased from 100 to 150 tons a day.' The
money paid to employes every month
amounts to about $4,000.

"The Telegram."
'The Telegram" is a legitimate farce

cpmedy with a probable and Intricate
mot. The Mtuations are Immense and
the comedy pure and clean. The company
Is headed by the dashing uoubrette.
Jessie Mae Hall, who handled the role of
"Origiual Sin" with great skill. Miss Hal1
is a unique and original soubrette, just!
ontof her teens and In the rendition' of
childish characters she is unequalled.'
She is quite sma'I, being Only 4 feet $
Inches tall and weighs ninety pqundd,
The entire company Is strong and well
balanced. The play Is 'full of .comedy and
specialties and is- sure to satisfy! At
Ferguson's theatre on Moh'day, April 15.

Coming Events. '

April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper. un
uer tue auspices ot the salvation Arm;
to be held in their hall .on North Ma
street.

April 15. Easter bill in Robbins' opera
house for the benefit of Mrs. James
Donovan, whose husband was killed at
the bhenandoah City colliery.

April 23. 24 Entertainment in the All
saints' ts. church to raise library lunus.

Tax Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that all delin

quent taxpayers must make settlement
with the undersigned for 1894 taxes with
in ten days from date and In default the
property or Tiousehold goods of the delin
quents will be levied upon and sold with
out further notice.

M. J. Scan lan
Reselver of Taxes

Shenandoah, April 12, 1895.

Special this' Week.'
Gents' good white shirt, 38oents. Fair

tiJtinst for 7 ee'nM per jiferJ."Gfco)liftltf
tfheetlng, 14 oenU. Table oil dloths, 19

cents.
P. J. MOXAOMAX,

8 82 tf 28 South Main street.

Are You Going1 ?
a'hp tlokets to Denver, pol., and retjinj

for the meeting of the National Educa
tional Association will be on sale July

apd 5th a.fc rate of one standard
t'8r(L.-it- with two dollars added, for the

tend taking advantage, o,f 'the low jrat?s
' can have sleeping.' car reservation - made
. in nuYUUCB pnu gpi. iuu iniormaviou hh
I ta cost of side trips to the principal
points of interest throughout Colorado

xieuuceu rates uy auureusiug uuuu xv,

Pott, DUtrict PasBeuger Agent Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway,

Pa,
, i ,

It will be An airreeuhlft MirnriHe to ner
sons subject to attacks of blflqui colld to
learn that prompt relief may. be htjd by
taking Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In.,, many Instances
the attack may be ' prevented by taking
this remedy its soon as the first svmptoms I

of the disease appear. 25 and SO cent!
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros. '

iOlEN !N THE SPRING

They Need Nothing, So Much as

Pame s Celery C

In the spring women need Palne's celery

compound. ,

The'average American woman, says a
well known writer, wears herself out
twenty years before her itiine.' She be-

gins the wearing out process es a child,
staying up at night until the whole
family retires; aud keeps it up ns a grow-
ing girl, staying awake until ten qr
eleven o'clock, when fcho should be asleep
by nine; und as a woman she has so many
things to do and to keep up with that
she positively hasn't n minute to rest.

By and by her cheeks grow thin and
haggard; languor takes the place of her
old-tim- e hlgli spirits; she has a generally
worn-ou- t air; her nerves are gnawed by
pain, and sleeplessness makes fearful In-

roads upon her health.
Her physician tells her simply that her

nervous system is exhausted, and that
help most come by feeding the brain and
eutire nervous tract, richly, rapidly, and
completely. It is the experience of the
most careful medical men In this country
that nothing proves .o nnifor'mly success-
ful as PaUie'a celery compound in oaies
of, brain-wearines- nervous inability,
failure of vital force, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness, aud fpr restoring health and vigor
to the brain and body when exhausted by
overwork or dissipation.

Every such weajy, nervous, d

person should- take J?alne' celery
compound. It makoH such people well.

Puine'a celery compound improves the
general health by making new, ruddy
blood and refreshlug'the uervefi.

It reanimates thq languid body, and
Vitalizes tlie' (npoftant organs so that
they work In harmony with each other.

The accomplished editor of the Oak-
land, lU Ledger, a portrait ot whose
wife is glVen above, says In his .own

Relief In Six llours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- -

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy la a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness; In
relieving pain in the .bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water hhd pain in passing it
almost immediately. If yon want quick
relief nnd oure this Is your remedy Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Saving" Fund Shares.
1 he Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association still has some shares for sal?
In the Marob series. Call at the office of

M. H. Master, marble yard, 127 North
Jardin'street, If you .want borne,

TlfOMTBON8 BlPfmraiUA CuiiE is guar-ante-

to buVe aore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection ol' ttoe throat If used as
the dirvetiooB require. Sold only at Kir-li- n'

dm atoie, 3 19 tf

Ten-ce- box Magic1 i'tisto Stove Polish
for fi cent Aakypur grocer. Picture free.

An amusing, Instructive ndfintortalnng
exhibition of the wonders and

mysteries of

MESMERISM,
By i?Rti?. Vf. ' OASllERdN .FER--"

' OUSON, in' "'

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
f

Wednesday Eve., Aril 17th.

Admission, 25c . lltseived Seals, 35c.

Millions of Dollars '

Go up In smoke every year. Take tt
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc,, Insured In first-clas- rella
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

fiortcntb''

0111 pouna

paper, editorially :

"Onr leading druggist, Dr. W. G.
Gregory, Informs us that1 his sales of
Palne's celery compound have been won-

derful; in fact, he states that he, has in
six months cold more celery compound
than all other medicines combined. There
has been a constant demand for it.

"One of the noticeable cures that this
medicine has made is the case of Mr.
Phil Cllnard, who last spring was Re
publican candidate for County Treasurer.
Mr. Cllnard s nerves were all unstrung;
he had no appetite and was all run-dow-

He commenced using Palne's celery com
pound, and today tnere is not a more
well and vigorous citizen in this whole
community than Mr. Cllnard. Another
case that comes closer is that of the wife
of the editor of the Ledger. Every one
in Oakland knows that Mrs. Peargiu was
confined to' her bed for three whole
months with neuralgia. At times her
palus were awful, so much so that her
hands would clinch Ahd it took the united
strength of two persons to stinlghtenout
her fingers. Dr. Gnrvey, the family phy
slolan, treated her for months, but all he
could do was to alleviate the pains, not
effecting a cure. Along last winter she
commenced using' Palne's celery com
pound. . .

"She commenc6d to gain dn flesh at?

once., Her pain all r went away; her
vitality increased weekly, and today
there Is not a more healthy woman in
town than she. Her neighbors-al- l mar
vel at her complete.recovery, and ask her
the cause, and she haB no hesitancy Jn
saying that It is all due to Palne's celery
compound. This is given voluntarily iu
the hope that Others who ard afflicted
may be profited by using this great med
icine, which today is without a peer in
,tue land."

MISCELLANEOUS,
HALF. A desirable properly. Blngle

? house facinij on Coal slreetand double
blockon rcarof (he lot. Apply to Mrs. J. H.Roxby, 222 West Coal street, Mhenandoah, Va.

TT ANTED Salesmen ; salary from start
T permanent, place. Brown Hrns. Pn

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. V.

TKT A TTTiTi,'n Honest, energctlo men to
YV A AN IJljJJ. solicit orders for Nursery
Stork. iemii.nent employment, expenses and
uui-r- write ut once jor urios ana termor
ior jaii neuverv. u. unases Co., 1430 Bout!

WHY do people complain of hard tlmou,
Y when any woman or man can makefioni Kto 10 a day easily? All haveheardolihe wonderful succets of the Climax DishWasher; yet many are apt to think they

can't make money sc ling It ; but anyone
uuu mime money, uecause every In rally wantsone One aient has made W78 3b in the lastthree niontlin.after pHj-tn- all expenses and at.
"uu'"i wireuiHr DUHiuetjH uesiaes. Youaonuvc u tur.vass : as soon as people know you
"vr lurmuKiory kphq ior a uisu wasner,
nuuitain uit v iiniax aiig t'o., 45 Starr Ave,
bvmui.nr, uiuu, mr particiuars.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDER K I "J

13, North. Jardin Streot.

.MURPHY BB0S.?
Saloon and Restaurant,

10 North jyjalJvatreev 'J?
always on An." ..fcXrfV W .RrVr na aw
tea.neraECe .'drlnkiS Z," ?JiS

to'12p.m. 7 v'6"' fro ,uacB

W. J. Canceirlus, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Soenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Jul&ce of lieP&ice
.fir,

Inaurauco.and ....

n Restate Agent, ,

23 E. Geiitre St;; Shenandoah

.

mW'O-STOR- Vrame KjIldlDB JOxdfeeL'bn
l1 South Chestnut Jtreet. ItKnta WMiiitu.r

month! wl 1 be sold cheapits-- ' T

AL.u.-ii- iir ioi ana two liottits, tlt--ITiuit West CentreFtrcet:: Win pay ,12perxsnt. on lacstmeDt. rttidcnnbe battghon
T?AKM KOB SlLR-a-H- rin of 3)'ces,
X" wltbln three miles of tooa Market.
Tweaty-nlli- o DcreKunder cultivation, kndfdur
acres of good timber. Frame farm house; six
rooms, good barn (snd alL la good condition.

oess. uoou reaeoas elvcn rorselllne. A bar.
pain for anytiodv AtlDlf to mi j xawior,
Jimtlce of tie Pfacev123 East Centre street.

Our Easter Opening
Ladies, you are all Invited to call next

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday nnd ex
amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown In Shenandoah. Wo
have them at prices to suit the wants of all.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

We Have th
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-lee-

colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you. '

Kclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc,
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended t6.

Weeks' Museum.
17 BOUT1I MAIN STRjlEI

Grand of birds and animals of all
selections and nest paintings in the county.

Host Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every irornlng end evening.
John Wkkks, Proprietor

W Davidson, llaitandsr

Anthony Schmicker's

10 i SOUZJI MAZy ST.

The finest nool and billiard rooms Id town.
beer, norttr and l'ottavllle ale con

stantly on tap. Give us a oul

A Clean. Quick Shave
Can alnayn be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop.
Firts-olas- e hair cutting; and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

T
I ,

o e

FOR ,Y0UF WLL PAPEiBi

flow wm
THE

Between and Cherry Streets

CHINESE
i ,To StTpxya. pJZaSfa.

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Cards
..andNovelties..

Agents, for DAILY PAPERS.

4Jorth Main. St.

S'U.Itlmg'EL
(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving1 ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring- -

assortment;

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZBROS.
GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 ftorth West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liauors..,

I - .

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Boers, WitiM aud Liquors.
Choice Temporance Drinks.

Beat BrandB of fi and 10c Oigara

New Tinsmith Shop.
3vr. a. Xjisczz

opened anow tlnpmltb slopnnd ispreS
pared to do Unrooting, spouting, stove repair-
ing and all kinds of jobbing at reasonable
rates. Satlsfiioilon guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyati's Saloon!
! MAIN AND CO&L STS.

,pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.

"mce temperance nnownira e.gars.

Miners, Mechanics and Labore'r,s'v

ill i'Jiil Loaiissociatioii
Will issue a

HEW SERIES OF STOSK,

jljlmlted to 400 shares. The sale of share
will take place at the offioe of John K.
jCo'yle, Esq.,( on WEDNESDAY, APftlt
17th', 180S, between the hours of 5 and 9

'o'ejbek p. m. ' 3,6,8,f0,i8,16,l

Pointer
,, ,,

and
I

i Paper Hanger,
Cov. Jardiuand Oak'StS.. SHENANDOAH.

Largest Xsstortment and Lowest Price.1-- All

orders promptly attended to

Call and see our fine stock of , .

Watches, Clocks, Je welry, Musical Instruments and Optical Goodsi.

You can save 5Q per cent, by calling on

PLME

Oak

IEi ORKIN,
129 South Him Street,

Garden's WALL gtore. '

We have just received a fine line of the most l)'eiin'HfllIand srtietio papers In the
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of lust year's patterns which we are selling aba'soorlflce. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the paoet beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 Yfaat Contro Streot.
All orders'promptly attended to.

&Q

Has

SHENANDOAHi PA.T
i "it I ( : rlr

-- :
i

afxpfj
Clothes of hll'desbriiJtion Neatly tlijnp up in a first class manner. I can refer to

scores of families !h this city us to nly care in washing and superior neatness in
doinfr up clothing. I do rily-wdr- befter'and quicker, thafl.otlfeplaundryyin this city.

' T ,', ', ,
,',!,

. CHARLES LEE, Manager. .

Two1pUwB,Blaok.Dreasatln,,3r inches wide, worth tl.76-o- ur price, tl per yard.
Anew llnepf, stylish Infants,' Cloaks.and Robes.
BiBnAchvap Mtje ,pf jChildren'fl School Hats and- - Ladles' 'HaU und'Ponnets, in

.llthflew dWtlnt'.flt straw, gumn nnd leather effects.
Large, JWpiwestJq and ImppKted tlowers, from. 10c . Violets hunch.
Black and colored Laceg for dressmaking and millinery. Infanta' Caps and ilata,

new and nobby line for sprlnft and summer. Nun's veils from el.-- J up.
Ilas and Bonnets ready-mnd- e, Hair switcbes 50c up--i j u

Ml-s- . J. J. K!elly, 26 S. Main St.


